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N«ws from WMhinct*A. 

Secretary of State Bayard hunnivtil • 
•fUpatch from th* United State* miniater 
•it llonohilatayibg that all vessels arrlv* 
wig at Hawaii ports from San Francisco 
•are to bo placed under quarantine regula* 
twins, owing to the spread o!-emal!»pox In 
Hibatcity r  v 

The president has made the following 
iiomiiiations ol postmasters: Jamei C. 
i'roHt, Anoka, Minn.; Amos Cogswell, 
•Owatonna, Minn.; James Tiernan, How-
Mrd, Wis.; John H. Andrich. McGregor, 
jlowa; Thomas Francis Mengher, Sprague. 
Wanh» He also nominated J. H. Wool* 
*otth of Wiscomin to be register of the 
Hand otlice at Menngha, Wis. 

Mr. Lind has made an. application to 
the commissioner of the general land office 
to have a patent for 80 acres of land is
sued to the St. Paul and Sioux Citv road 

I). W. Uandall settled on it in 
lo«>6, but going to the nriny, failed to 
make proof, and while ho was away the 
road got a certificuto to tho hind. ]fo re* 
turned nnd livod on the land until he be
came tod*ridd<in. Last' year the road 
ousfal trim, and now lie han no home. 

The illness of Chairman Mills may post-
none tho consideration of tho tariff bill 
llonjjer than litis been expected. Those who 
maVe oflicial charge of 1dm make tho ordi* 
inarr stereotyped reply to nil coiners that 
Mr. Mills is not seriously ill, that he "will 
probably be out in a day or two," but the 
members of the Mills family do not fait in
to this conventional tisane of misrepresen
tation. They state frankly that Mr. Mills 
is very ill, although they horn not dancer 

• ously. * 
A gentleman who predicted Mr. Lamar's 

appointment as a«Kocia1e justice of the 
supreme court long before it was actually 
decided upon is authority for tho state* 
ment that Mr. Itayuril could have had 
that appointment had he desired it. Ho 
says that secretary liayard will be offered 
the chief justiceship, and will accept it. 
There is a rumor from another source ot 
tho t*am« kind, coupled with tire state-
ment that Minister Phelps will succeed Mr. 

.Bayard as secretary of state, and from 
mtilf another source comes the report that 
speaker Carlisle is likely to bo appointed 
to be chief justice. 

Theillness of Chairman Mills may have 
the effect to still further delay the nfescu-
I?!!0" of, the tariff reports.. That Mr. 
Mnls is quite seriously ill id believed by 

•«is nearest friends, however strenuously 
(the fact may be denied by his modical ad« 
'vwers and by those in attendance upon 
• him. Tlit* experience which occurs when-
• over a iwblic man is ill ia repeated in tho 
• case of Mr. Mills. Physicians in attend* 
• ance all HODIII to bo unwilling to permit it 
to become known that a public man is ill, 
anu next to allow the public to know tho 

• nature or extent of the malady* 
The senate in vmtigatlmi ot tho Chippewa 

limber lands in Wisconnin is in progress 
with Agent Gregory on the stand. When 
nsked why he had shown such decided eu* 
jiuty toward the t'ailisans, ho stated that 
lie put tho Calligau.s off the reservation iie-
cause they were dishonest, and had been 
using their influence against, him, He was 
asked why tho list of contracts which ho 
liad iumt to the land office for approval 
had no bond accompanying them as roquir* 
ed by law, and stated that it was because 
no had made a recommendation that in
stead of requiring a bond for each sena* 
rato case that the (iritis securing the con
tracts might be allowed to give a general 
bond ia,?i lump. 

Items About People. 
hx-Gov. John T. Hoffman of New York, 

(Jied at Wiesbaden, Germany, of heart dis
ease. 

Gen. Moore, commander ol the Salva
tion Army in America, has arrived at 
Flymouth, Mass., to superintend the for* 
tnation of the new corps of Salvationists 
here who rebelled and set up as an intlb 
pendent body. 

*M received at Boston of the 
death at Toronto, Chit., of Abner Ingalls 
It ?yoR\ iate  P'esidont of the Pacific 
National Bank of that city, of which the 
failure in May, 1882, and the history of 
ita management* and the disappearance 
of «U presidents vroll known matters. 
Mr. Benyon has lived in Mexico and Can
ada for the two years. He leaves a 
widow aatf nlne children. 

iD 

Crimes and Criminals. 
S. ltedfield, a wenltliv retired business 

man, residing near Florence, X. JM com
mitted suicida by taking laudanum and 
opening one of the arteries in his arm. 

The prefect of Magdalena district, 8tm" 
ora, Mex., has notified Gov. oral that the 
Alta and Santa Anna stjige was taken in 
by two masked men near Ocuca. The rob
bers carried off a number of sacks of coin 
and what other valuables they could got. 
«ne next day Diego Marino and a posse 
ftvursued tha highwaymen as far as Tub* 
tuiniv, *vhero the trail was lost. It is 
thought the robbers are attempting to get 
ttccMB tho lino into tho United States. 

There are indications that tho people of 
the counties of West Virginia and Ken
tucky lying along the Big Sandy river, will 
be released from the domination of the 
band of robbers, murderers and outlaws, 
which has operated over an area of more 
than one hundred Bquare miles during the 
past eighteen months. The band is sup
posed to number from ten to thirty-live. 
Two ol the ringleaders—Charles and Htuph-
•in Kelly, brothers—have been captured 
aad confessed. More arrests areexpeeivd. 

A frightful double tragedy occurred at 
Waterloo, Iowa. While George Hill was 
'standing in the office of Todd's hotel, A. 
AV. Allysworth ol Council Bluffs walked in 
•and, pointing a pistol at Hill's head.asked 
him what his life was worth. Without 
giving him time to reply, Allysworth fired, 
striking Hill .above tho left eyo and inflict, 
ing a fatal wound. Allysworth then rush
ed into the street and was firing at every 
one he met. when John Campbell, city 
marshal, called him to surrender. He 
turned and fired twice at the marshal, 
whereupon the latter shot him in the head 
with a shotgun, killing him. Allysworth 
is thought to have beeu insane. 

Mrs. Minnie Liebkuechner cave poison 
to her three children. Anthony, nine 
.years old; Charles, seven, and Christopher, 
four years old. Anthony and Charles are 
'doad, atttlho other will not live. The 
inother was arrested. Mrs. !,icbuechncr 
is not insane. She was driven to her act 
by trouble too great to bear. Her husband 
she said, died four years ago. She had 
struggled to keep the children together,but 
failed. They were taken from her and sent 
to the juvenile asylum. Only recently she 
had got them back with infinite trouble, 
opposed by poverty on one side and tho 
persecution of her husband's relatives on 
tho other, but she could not keep them. 

r-'Oign News Nuggets. 
Tho Pope is displeased because of tho 

•misrepresentation of his views on the 
Irish question. The misstatements that 
have been circulated have greatly increas
ed the dilliculty of his work of conciliating 
England and Ireland. 

Since theannounmoment that- there would 
in all probability be a settlement of the 
Manitoban monopoly question, by which 
the Canadian Pacific would get another 
good-sized plum from tho dominion gov* 
crncnent, there has been a regular boom in 
Canadian Pacific stocks, which have ruled 
mu'h stronger the past few days and have 
risen from 57 :V to A largo number ol 
shares were sold at those figures. 

The late German emperor's will shows 
that his total savings do not exceed $12,-
5U0,0U0. The larger portion of the prop* 
crty is left to increase the crown treasure 
or general fund of the crown established 
by his father. The remainder i» divided 
among Kmpress Augusta, Kmperor Fred
erick. and the grand duchess of' Baden. 
The Babelssurg castle nnd the Coblentz 
•alace ar? bequeathed to Km press Augusta, 
"here are minor legacies. 

Lowdying districts along the banks of 
the Rivers Kibe and Vistula are innundat* 
ed. The village of Dornits is isolated in 
the midst of a great lake. A number of 
soldiers from the nearest garrison, after 
arduous efforts, succeeded in reaching 
there with a supply of food for the inhab
itants, but fifteen of them were drowned 
in the attempt. Further attempts to re
lieve numerous vitlases in a similar posl* 
tion are hein-i mad». The floods, it is es* 
timated. cover son square miles of terri
tory, and alarming rumors of tho extent 
of damage done are circulated. Kmperor 
Frederick is deeply concerned at the dis* 
tress and damage caused by the floods in 
vi rious parts of Ger.nany, and has order* 
ed his imrilet *rs to take all needful steps 
for the relief <>f sufferers from these inun
dations. 

Record of C.oualtlo j. 
A**riou» explosion ol gun occurred in 

l °nT C0B ' m 'n® Anthracite, Mnnlto-
*• T»o men w«re badly burned. Explo-

VOLUME IX. 

oMat*0 * , 'n,g * ,ave k*.11 v.ry frequent 

Kinneeeab, Kingman county, Kanaan, 
wm wiped ant by a cyclone. It atruck t hu 
town ana aeatfoyed everything In tupath, 
leaving only three home* standing in th -
place. Two ehutchea, five stores and fif
teen dwelling, were torn to pieces, and tho 
nylng timbers killed three persons and 
maimed seventeen others. 
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Miscellaneous News Notes. 
, The Missiouri river is on a rampage, ai d 
if it continues to rise, the disasters of two 
or throe years ago will be ropeated. 

Jt is reported from Helena, Montana, 
that the Kootenais Indians have taken the 
war-path and Isolated white settler* are 
fleeing to places of safety. 

The executive council at Des Moines has 
about concluded their labors assessing tiio 
railroads of the State of Iowa. The as
sessment has been increased from S;Ks-
000 to about $43) 000,000. 

A cltixen of Greenville, S. C., found an 
old edition of Shaksj»ero at a Charleston 
bookstall a few months ago. Ho bought 
it for $8, a day or two afterward sold it 
to a book dealer for $280, and the dealer 
has just sold it in London for $i»00. 

Tho oflicial statement of tho South
western railway association for the first 
and second weeks of March, shows that 
the Chicago, Burlington ljuincy earned 
in that period less than $1,000 on through 
and competitive business between Chicago 
and Kansas City and common points. It 
is estimated that the gross earnings of the 
road will fall off over $1,200,000 for the 
month 

There is beginning to be unusual, almost 
unprecedented, activity among thd Adven-
tists, both of the Frst Dav and Seventh 
Day classei. Both believe that 1SSS will 
wind up time, the difference being that the 
I'irst Day Adveutists fix the date, whereas 
the Seventh Bayers simply say the nnd is 
not far off.. Am'ong the Cincinnati First 
day Advcntists tradesmen have sent their 
b»Hs out. They have nearly as possible 
balanced all accounts, and among them 
all is roady for the ascension. 

Homer Fellows, the father of Miss t'cl* 
lows, who is reported In dispatcheB from 
Dakota to have married Chasktt, a Sioux 
Indian, says that he has received a letter 
from hits daughter dated March 11, an
nouncing that sho was to be tnarritd to 
Mr. Sam..I Campbell, nephew of the Nov. 
I)r. Hartford, of the Kpiscopalchurch. Mr. 
1 ampt>cll is employed by tho bureau of In
dian affairs and is stationed at Fort Ben-
net. In a letter of the same date received 
from Mr. Campbell, that tfcntlenuih savn 
that he has a slight trace of Indian blood 
in his veins, and Mr. Fellows asserts that 
from this slight foundation has sprung the 
sensational reports that hav$ been pub 
lis hed\ 

A Polygamous Doctor. 
Dr. .1. M. ChapHr., lUe bi^aitiiHt phywi-

cian. was a*rA'.gnod before .lustiro Barud 
at Findlrty, Ohio, and waivin:; exainina-
Hon was bouud over to await the action 
of the grand jury in tho sum of Slti.fHi't. 
which lie failed to secure, and was again 
remanded to jail. Kvidcnco continurs to 
multiply, wliiuh SIIOWH Chaplin to be with
out arrival in his particular line—that, 
of gaining tho affection and con
fidence of women with money, whom ho 
would rob and then desert, only to seek 
fresh victims. His true name is .ItuUon 
Chaplin, and he was born i;\ Marshall, 
III., about thirty *fd?c year* ago, and was the 
son of a cooper. When ho was twontv 
years old ho Went toUrocnvillo, Ind., where 
he married. This was his tirst venture. 
He stayed with his wife about 
two weeks, when he began to abuse 
her, and was driven away from tho town 
by her father. Chaplin returned to Mar
shall, and stealing Dr. Smith's tneilical 
diploma, skipped to I'ana, 111., \vheri> ho 
began the practice of medicine. There he 
married Nellie Wcbder.'frotu whom he got. 
$000 and Went to Fresno, Cat., where, as 
Mr. Baker, ho married Clara Jones. From 
her he obtained a largo sum and left, never 
to return. Two years later ho turned up iv 
Baton Iiogue, La., where, as Dr. Barton, he 
married a wealthy widow. From there he 
soon wenttoConcord, Ky., where ho married 
another widow. Then he went to O.*ago, 
Iowa, where ho married Cora K. Baker, a 
music teacher. Ho took this wife to Seat
tle, Wash., where a month later he aban
doned her while she was Bick, taking Sium, 
all her savings for years, and left 
her jieniiiless. This wifo proved his 
Nemesis. She hunted up hie record, nnd 
when sho saw tho anno.urtccrtten't of his 
marriage to a Wealthy widow of Bowling 
C4rcen, she auhmitted her evidenco 
to the prosecuting attorney, and 
Chaplin's arrest followed, lie doesn't 
bear the appearance of a masher, Iwing or
dinary looking and not particularly pre
possessing or handsome. Chaplin ac
knowledges that he is in a tight box, and 
intimates that ho will plead guiltv. 

Cleveland as Arbiter. 
President Cleveland, in tho exercise of his 

functions as arbitrator between the Re
publics of Costa Kica and Nicaragua, has 
announced his decision on thequestious in 
dispute. He decides them in points at is
sue as follows: 

The treaty of limits of April 15, ISS.'l, U 
valid. Costa Kica, under tho treaty, has 
not the rights of navigation of the' river 
San Juan with vessels of war, but may 
navigate it with vessels of 
the revenue service for the 
"purposes of commerce." The KepnMic 
of Costa Kica has tho right to demand in
demnification tor any places belonging to 
her on the rieht bank of the river 
Juan, which may be occupied without her 
consent, and for any lands on the same 
bank which may be flooded or datna-.'cd in 
any other way in conse<|n?iice of works of 
improvement. The branch of tliellivor San 
J uan known as tho Colorado river, must not 
be considered as the boundaiy line be
tween Costa Bica and Nicaragua in nnv 
part of its course. TheRopublieof Nicara
gua remains bound not to make mi
grants for canal purposes across her terri
tory without asking the opinion of the 
Republic of Costa Bica. The treaty of 
limits docs not give to Costa Kica the right 
to be a party to grants which Nicaragua 
may make for intcroceanic canals, thouuh 
in cases where the construction of the 
canal will involve an inquiry to 
the natural rights of Costa flica her opin
ion or advice should be more than "advi*. 
ory" or "consultative." It. would srein i.» 
such cases that her conscnt is necessary, 
and that she may thereupon demand com
pensation for the concessions she is asked 
to make, but she is not, entit led as a right 
to share in the profits that Nicaragua may 
reserve for herself as a compensation for 
such favors and privileges as she in her 
turn may concede. 

U? 
Tl 

A St. Paul Murder. 
John C. McFeely's dead bodv WAS r/»u*>*i 

o«>. riiu», Mfui a Onflet hole 
through the head, aud there has been a 
doubt as to whether the crime was suicide 
or murder. At the coroner's in juest the 
examining surgeon, Dr. T. Charles Bower, 
found that the bullet entered the center of 
the forehead, took a downward course, 
shattering the nasal structure, aud struck 
the spinal column immediately beneath the 
soft palate. There it curvcd or glanced and 
lodged at the base of the bmin, just below 
the medulla oblongata. The immediate 
cause of death was cerebral hemorrhage. 
Dr. Bower discovered the ball, a:S2*calibre, 
and it was such a one as would have been 
shot from the revolver which was found 
with two chambers empty underneath the 
body. One hand was folded across the 
body, while the left arin laid straight at 
the side. The little finger and the palm of 
the right hand was lacerated and in such 
a manner as to raise the suspicion of foul 
play instead of Huicide. 

The absence of money aud valuable ol 
any description leads to the holUrthat the 
man was murdered. A diamond ring 
which he is known to have owned was ap
parently torn from the lacerated hand, a 
gpld scarf pin Is missing, and those who 
know him thought that, in atl likelihood, 
he had some money on his person when ho 
disappeared. His friends claimed that he 
owned no revolver and that the one found 
under the body was probably not his. 

Printers* Wages. 
Boston Journal: Compnrisou of the wa* 

cos paid to any particular class of wcrkers 
here and in Great Britain are always in
teresting and instructive, and moreover, 
invariably gratifying to Americans. Hucli 
a comparison is that which follows of the 
wages of compositors for work done by the 
week in Great Britain and the Fiiitec' 
States: 

Great Britain, nine hours per day. 
London, $(J; Liverpool, $<J: Manchester, 

$8.72; Dublin, $H.*J4; Glasgow, $8.21; 
Edinburgh, $8: Belfast $7.IN. 

United States, t*n hours per dav. 
New York, $18; Philadelphia,$H», Chica

go $1C; St. Louis, $1«>; Cambridge, $15; 
Boston, $15. 

It will be seen that American composi
tors receive almost exactly twice as much 
pay as their British brethren. 

FIFTIETIC0MWES1 

Abstract of th* Proossdlno ot ths 
••nat* and Houit. 

B13NAT12. 

Tho Blair bill which sock* to discrimi
nate in favor ot wounded ex-rebel soldiers 
over other southern ex-soldiers or civil-
inns in appointments to office came up. 

- ^fr. xlale said it was very clear to him 
that tho saiuo discrimination now made 
by statute for tho loyal soldier was to be 
mado» «»der this blllj for the disloynl sol-

tw% .Th* crowning merit of the latter 
would be that he had served and betfn 
wounded or disabled in the army t»f the 
confederacy; and that was to place 
him above the man who had 
been disabled in tho Mexican war for 
the whole republic, (t is made a merit by 
this bill that the applicant for otiico has 
served in the confederate army and had 
there been disabled. 

Messrs. Hampton! Riddlcbcrgcr nnd 
George expressed their appreciation of the 
kindly feeling which had prompted tho in
troduction of tho bill, but disclaimed all 
desire on the part of cx-conlederates for 
its passRge> 

tiotsfc. 

Mr. O'Neill. Of Missouri, introduced a 
bill to protect free labor and the industries 
in which it is employed from the injurious 
effects of convict labor, by confining the 
sale of goods, wares and merchandise man
ufactured by convict labor W the state lri 
which they AtB prbdticed.. 

MP; O'Neill, of Missouri, from the com
mittee bn labor, reported the bill to es
tablish a department of labor. 

Also the bill to prevent the production 
ofconvict labor from being furnished to or 
for use in any department ot the govern
ment. House calendar. 

A bill was reported to authorize tho 
President to confer brevet rank on army 
officers for galluut services in Indian cam
paigns. 

A bill was reported to prevent the em
ployment of convict and alien oil 
public works. 

The bill inferring to tho court of claims 
for adjustment of the accounts of laborers, 
workmen and mechanics under tho eight-
hour law was then taken up. 

SUNATH. 

The senate then proceeded to take up 
and act upon tho bills on the calendar in 
their regular order, passing such as were 
not objectionable; amongothers thefollow-
ing: To allow soldiers and sailors \v\)o 
have l»3t both hands, or the Use tit both 
hands, h pnhslnit rtf $100 a month; House 
bill t(> facilitate the prosecution of works 
brojected for improvement ol rivers and 
harbors, with amendments, on whiclt a 
conference committee wai ordered, and 
Senators IMph, Fry aud West were ap
pointed. ({ranting to tho Washington .t 
Jdaho Kailroad company the right of way 
through the Cootir d'Alunc Indian reserva
tion. 

The other public bills on the calendar 
that were passed wcrethcfollowing: House 
bill, to divide the great Sioux Indian res
ervation into separate smaller reserva
tions, with a substitute, being the Senate 
bill "to dividt a portion of the reserva
tion of the Sioux nation of Indians in Da* 
kola into separate reservations, nnd to 
HM iirc tho refimiuishmrnt of tho Indian 
title to the remainder." 
^ To pl ovide for the sale of the silo of I't. 
Omaha, Nob., aud for a new Bito and con
struction of suitable buildings thereon. 

IIOI:SK. 

Hills were passed to prevent tho product 
of convict labor from being furnished to 
or for the use of any department of tho 
government, and from being used in public 
building* or other public works, aud to 
pre\ent the employment of alien labor on 
j'Ublic buildings or other public works and 
in tho various departments of the gov
ernment. 

Tho House then wont, iuto committeo ol 
the whole on the bill to establish a de
partment of labor. 

Au amendment was adopted striking 
out the provision for an assistant com
missioner of labor. 

Mr. Itandall offered an amendment to 
extend tho Inquiry to tho amount of nages 

fmid in various industries, accompanying 
lis amendment with the remark Ihtlfc "we 

nil stand on tho questiotk of labor." 
FTUN.LTI:. 

Among the bills reported from commit 
lees ami placed on the calendar were the 
following: The House bill to autliorixe 
the city of Chicago to erect a crib in Lake 
Michigan, for water works purposes. 

Mr. Hale presented tho conference report 
on the urgent deficiency bill. 

Mr. Saulsbury then addressed the Senate 
on the subject of the President's annual 
message. 

The Senate then proceeded to tho con
sideration of bills on the calendar in their 
regular order—to which no objection was 
made —and tho following bills of a public 
character were passed: 

To prevent the obstruction of navigable 
waters, aad toprotect public works against 
trespass or injury. Providing in certain 
cases for the foifeiture of wagon road 
grants in <)regou. To provide for a com-
inissiou on the subject of the alcoholic 
licjuor traffic. 

House bill authorising the President Id 
arrange a conference hvtwc&n t he I'hited 
States and tho Kcpuhiics of Mexico, Cen
tra! aud South America, IlUyti, San Do
mingo. and the Kmpiro of Bra/.il. It 
appropriates Sjoo.oun, to bo disbursed 
under the direction and in the discretion 
of the secretary of state, for expenses 
incidental to tho conference. 

Altogether there were .'tl bills taken 
from the calendar ain-l passed. 

Mr itiddleberger offered a resolution 
that the rules providing for executive ses
sions be suspended during th • considera
tion of tho fisheries treaty, and asked un
animous conscnt of its immediate consid
eration. Mr. Cockrell objected, and tho 
resolution lies over. 

Tho house passed the following bill*: 
Authorizing the secretary of the treas

ury to remit all duties collected upon all 
animals heretofore imported for breeding 
purposes, whether for the importer's own 
use or for sale. 

Authorizing Unite ! States marshals to 
arrest offenders aud fugitives from justice 
in tho Indian Territory. 

A bill providing that on trial of all civil 
and criminal cases i;i circuit and district 
con^s the judge shall charge the jury in 
writiu,', if so r<r|uir>: I by either party. " 

Mr. Burns, of Missouri, submitted the 
conference report on tho urgent deficiency 
bill, and it was agreed to. As passed the 
bill appropriates $0,870,500. 

Mr. Stockdalc, of Mississippi, from tho 
same committee, reported a resolution 
calling on th? secretary of the interior for 
information as to whether appeals in land 
contest cases are considered in the reeular 
order, and how soon after the filing of an 
nypeal the case reaches a h»a»ina Aduj.t 

S):NATK. 

Among the petitions and memorials pre 
sented and referred were several from tho 
Iowa Patrons of Husbandry, asking that 
agricultural products be equally protected 
with manufactured articles; that foreign 
immigration be restricted so as to keep 
out. all paupers and criminals; aud that 
all t'nited States senators be elected bv a 
direct vote of tho people. Also petitions 
for the protection o! wool and woolen 
goods. 

Mr. Allison introduced a bill appropri
ating $5,000 to defray the funeral expen
ses of the late chief justice of the supreme 
court of the United States. Passed. 

Mr. Cuilom, from the committee on ter
ritories, reported unanimously tho resolu
tions declaring it t» bo the sense of the 
Senate that new states should bo admitted 
into the I'nion only on the basis of equali
ty with the existing states, an I that con
gress ought not to exercise any supervision 
over the provisions of tho conatitutiou of 
any such now state further than is ncccs-
sary to guarantee to each state a republi-
.form of government, that the territory of 
I'tah should not bo admitted until it is 
certain that its civil affairs Nhull not be 
controlled by the priesthood. 

The bill for the purchase of land was 
considered and debated at length. 

HOL'HK. 

The following bills woro introduced: 
For the establishment of a permanent 

board of arbitration between the t 'nited 
States and Croat Britain aud France. 

Tendering the thauks of congress to 
Lieut. A. W. Greely and others for cour
age, energy and fidelity in the conduct ol 
the late scientific expedition to the Arctic 
seas. 

To equalise the salaries of postmasters 
at presidential postotfices. 

On motion of Mr. Cox. of New York, tho 
senate bill was passed appropriating $5,-
ooo to provide tor paying the funer.il ex
penses ot the chief justice of the supremo 
court. 

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, from the com
mittee on territories, reported the bill for 
the organisation ol the Territory of 
Alaska. 

District busiuoss occupied the test of the 
session. 

THE PIONEER EXPEE88 
JOB DEPARTMENT ^ f 

Is complete, and well eopplled with telest styfcf 
of type. Oar prices are as low *e are eow> 

slstent with a legitimate bnslasss. 
We keep coostaatlv on hand a large awl vane# 

stock of letter beads, noto heads, bUt bead* 
monthly statements, flat caps, fool®bap, inula Mi 
cards, snipping tags, labels, envelope*, ball 
grammes, etc., which enables «e to do ail wade 
of commercial printing, both plain and orna
mental, on short notloe. _ . L 

We keep on hand a fall line of Legal Blanks. 

Allison Indorsed. 
The jow* Republican Convention, in iU 

meeting at Dei Molnea was largely attended. 
Col. Sapp presided. Gov. Larrabee waa 
nominated for permanent president and 
also Geo. F. M. Drako, the latter by Mr. 
Hoffer, who urged recognition of the G. A. 
B, Col. 8app, cx-Speaker Afford and oth* 
ers said they were Grand Army men, but 
they were not clamorous for such action. 

Mr. Clarkson and Col. Hendoi wern 
to bo conceded as delegates at !arge. If 
GoV. Lafrabeo> legislative supporters 
were not recognized thoy \Voiild spring tiie 
govornof for delegate at large, which 
might defeat Cbl. Henderson. Certainly 
the convention would uot select both Lar
rabee and Henderson anyway. Gen. Drake 
was already a district- delegate. Gov. Lar
rabee received all but two votes. 

On behalf ot the stato committee it was 
moved and carried that nominations for 
delegates at large be made without nom* 
imiting speeches. Tho name ot Col. lien* 
dersou was presented by Senator Seeds, 
nnd on call he was choson by acclamation, 
Hon. John Y. Stone was next presented, 
and an attempt was made to vScapo tho 
ballot on him, but this failed, Mr. Clark-
sou was named, and failed the same way. 
Hon. Uetirgo I). Perkins Was nom
inated. ' 'Post oflico address," was 
yelled from the stage. Go*. Lar-. 
rabee was next named, but Dr. 
Beardsley, chairman of the state commit
tee, statbd that the governor haddrtid that 
he did not want his name Used, Chairman 
Doiliver was then presented, and porhaps 
Would have been chosen instanter, but 
tie recognised his townsman, ex-Senator 
Meiiservy, who stated that Mr. Doiliver 
was not a candidate. His constituents 
had other u&es for him. The roll call was 
thon taken, resulting, after many changes 
hail been made, us follows: 

Stone, 400; Clarkson, NI5; Perkins, (>4!l; 
Doiliver, 575; Larrabee, 12-1; Brewer. 5. 

Besides "one for MaginniV for whom 
there were loud calls when the pools clos
ed, Motors. Clarkson, Perkins rtnd Doili
ver were ratified by ucchimntiou. 

Col. K. S. Orinsby, of Palo Alto; John
son Brigham, of Cedar Kapids; M. 
Ladd, ofOttumwa, and S. C. McFarlaud, 
of Marshalltown, were choson as alter* 
nates by acclamation. 

The committee on resolutions thon re
ported. 

Keali/.ing at this time on tho ove of the 
meeting of tho national convontion that- a 
platform ot principles by the Republicans 
of this stato !s t'.ot i-equired further than a 
declaration of re-iitlirmation ot tho past 
tubiounc'cd position of the party, yet the 
Republicans of Iowa improve this oppor
tunity to declaro that with unanimity 
nnd enthusiasm we present tho name of 
WiKhun I?. Allison to the Republican con
vention for nomination for the otlice of 
President of tho t'nited States, and wo 
do this, not from a feeling of stato 
pride, but from a profound conviction 
that we are acting in obedience to an ob
ligation now resting upon Republicans 
everywhere to urge the selection only of 
the strongest and best candidate. His 
quarter of a century of service in both 
branches of rongress has been conspicuous 
for loyalty to the Republic; for fidelity to 
principles thai underlie the government; 
for profound knowledge of tile material 
resources and needs of the nation; for 
gheat wisdom and skill in tinance; lor broad 
ami prudetH statesmanship. Ill party 
counsels he has been the foe of faction; a fear
less, but ever counrteous foe. Ho is in the 
full vigor of his mental and physical pow
ers, genial affable and approachable. Nev
er acting from passion, rarely from im
pulse, but uniformly from calm considera
tion aud judgment; kind in thought and 
speech und purpose the embodiment- of 
personal aud otlicial integrity. He pre* 
sents a rare combination of all tho ele
ments tor a strong party caudidato and a 
wise, popular and honored executive, and 
wo commend his namo toth-; judgmont of 
the Republicans ot the nation. 

Kx-Congressman Hepburn made astir-
ring speech, aud an Allison brigade was 
organized to goto Chicago in Ju£^ 

A Southern Blizzard. 
The hurricane which did KU'CII greatdiLm-

iigo at Calhoun, Ga., passed over Kasi 
Tennessee. At and near Leuoirs much 
damage was done aud several lives lost. 
The residence of J.II. Williams, three miles 
cast of Lenoirs. was completely swept 
away and his wife carried off in the wreck 
nnd killed. Tho body of Mrs. Williams was 
found in the Tennessee river, where it had 
blown. She was in bed when the house 
was blown away. The storm crossed a 
timbered ridge and tore up every tree by 
the roots in its track. The home of James 
Lingiufelter was reduced to kindling wood. 
In it were John R. Smith, who was killed, 
and a little daughter of Lingiufelter, who 
had a leg broken. Thedwclliugs of Will
iam King ami John Gideon were blown 
down. Seven members of the King fam
ily were badly injured and two of 
tho fii Icons were fatally hurt. At Lon
don, Temn, the house of George Morse 
was destroyed, ami evsry member of his 
family badly hurt. Andrew WoHe.v's 
house was also carried away, aiid the 
members of hi* family barely escapcd will! 
their lives. They are all seriously in
jured. The storm formed in the vicinity 
of Calhoun ami pursued a northeasterly 
direction through North Georgia, aud 
into and beyond Fast Team's-
see, bounding across to tho Chichowco 
mountains and was next heard from near 
London, Tcnn., on the Last Tennessee 
road, eighty miles northeast of Chatta
nooga, traveling from Calhoun, Ga., to 
London, Tenn., a distance of 100 miles 
in about .'tO Ttic |mtli «»t <ho 
tornado was through a section remote 
from railroads aud telegiaph lines and the 
damage it may have done will not lie 
known for some days, but must havo 
been fearful. The tornado in places clear
ed the groui d completely of grass aud 
forests of timber was mown as with a 
great scythe. The cyclone had a whirling, 
rotary motion, leaving a scene of desola
tion and destruction in its path. Largo 
trees were twisted from their trunks ami 
others torn up by their roots. A heavy 
bureau WIIR found a mile from tho house 
that had contained it. 

In Fairhuru, G«., both the colored 
churches were demolished, court house 
chimneys torn off, shado trees uprooted 
and other damage done. Near Austell, a 
house was blown on a negro blacksmith, 
killing him. Calhoun suffered most in 
North Georgia. It was visited by a ter
rible funnel-shaped cyclone, which cut a 
swath seventy-five yards wide through 
the middle of the town, taking in 
the court houso and the station. Kvcry 
building in its path was either destroyed 
or damaged. ̂  The streets arc full of shin
gles and debris of roofs. The storm pluyed 
eccentric pranks, in one instance cutting a 
house in two and carrying away one-
half. Then it torn down a house 
around some women and children 
without a hair 01 tncir heads. 
The Baptist church was demoljahed and 
the colored Methodist chuich was raxed. 
About a dozen business places were total* 
ly wrecked or damaged and their contents 
ruined by rain. The southern arm of the 
storm passed eastward through Telfair 
fair county, taking everything in its path, 
•100 yards wide. 

Throe Men Massacred. 
1 he facts of the cruel assassination ol 

three prospectors, whose names are un
known, by Kootenai Indians fresh from 
their medicine dance, have just been dis
closed at Spokane Falls, W. T., by au In
dian hunter who saw *ix braves in the act 
of burnin: t he bodies of the pronpectors, 
whom they had killed on the Libbv 
creek trail in Idaho. It was not 
plunder that suggested the crrm-.\ but tin-
doubtly the inurdcrout. feeling engendered 
by recitals of bloodshed and villainy at 
the medicine dance, as the murdered*men 
only had two horses, And their entire out
fit Indicated that they were poor. Al
though the attacking force was six 
in number, the murder was done by 
the leader, who, lurking inngrowthofsniall 
pine, waited till they all sat. down on a 
fallen tree and then tired, killing one and 
mortally wounding another at tin-
first fire. Two more shots wero required 
to finish the third man The stench from 
the burning bodies, together with thr 
sinoko attracted another Indian (the 
hunter referred to above), who cnine on 
to them. Thoy swore him to secrecy, but 
the affair was first told around tho coun
cil fires by the actors themselves, before 
the old imin sworu to sileuco told it to cer
tain ubite men who havo resolved upon 
taking revenge. 

Ballard Bronston, son of the internal 
revenue collector at Richmond, Ky., shot 
and killed J. Gilbert Dudley, deputy 
sheriff. Tho trouble grew out of »n alleged 
intimacy of Dudley with Bronston's wife. 
Bronston was arrested. Near Pinevillc 
Calloway Jones returned home unexpect
edly and found his wife in ln-d with Je'? 
Durham. Jom s shot and killed Durhno 
Mrs. Ji>nes is a sister of Andy Johnson,th* 
noted desperado. 

Advices from Sherman and Gainesville, 
Tex., sny that from four to twelve inchoa 
of anow toll there lately. 

Thomas Heidena, living Mr Bijou 
Hiljs. was kicked in the breA*t by n 
yiciou# horse, causing instant death. 
He leaves a wile and two children. 

A man named Thomas Hikuska, a 
stonemason, took his own life at lies-
terville by shootiim himselt with a 
shotgun. When found he was in an 
bid stable and life TO quite extinct. 
He had an insatiate desire, for drink 
and was just getting over a drunk, 
and it is supposed in a fit of di^mst 
lie killed himself. 

The merchants and shippers of Fur-
go and Moorhead are being jhroused 
in regard to freight rates, and the Far
go board of trade has called a epecinl 
meeting, which shall include all Imsi-
iiess men as well as the memberx of 
the board, t'nited action is propos
ed, aud all influence possible will lie 
brought to bear to btin« about a 
change In the present freight rates. 

The organization of a railroad com
pany with a caiiititl bl§1,500,000, for 
the purpose of securing the right, of 
way between Aberdeen and Sioifx 
Falls, is announced at Aberdeen. 0. 
A. Miss, F. H. Hacerty, H. M. tyar-
pie, John II. Drake and C. A. Jewett 
are among the incorporators. 

The Salem roller mills were burned 
with 800 bushels of wheat and four 
tons of Horn; loss, $10,000; no insur
ance. 

The Dead wood Pioneor Ihiiiks that 
one of tho pledges that should be ex
acted from candidates for the terri
torial legislature to be elected next 
November is, "Will you do all in your 
power to secure an insane asvlum for 
the HilU? 

An elevator burned at St. Thomas. 
Tlio building contained about 20,-
000 bushels ot grain valued at$15,-
000, which was well insiired. The 
lire was communicated from a burn
ing residence. 

The Pierre Bridge company has or
ganized with a capital of SM0.000. 
Tho object is to construct, maintain 
and operate a pontoon bridge be
tween Pierre and Fort Pierre for the 
d ossing of teams and foot passengers. 
Work ujion it will begin us soon ns 
the ice moves out. 

Some lrolicksome young Bismarck-
el's enveloped themselves ill sheets and 
bccupied an old log-housu of that 
city and laid iii wait for belated trav
elers, who noiv linlity believe the old 
house is haunted. 

The covemor of Dakota will prob
ably designate April 25 for that pait 
of the territory .south of latitude 17, 
and May 5 lor the northern part, as 
days to be observed as Arbor day. 

For three years there has been a 
cry by some nu'ii who wanted to gain 
populai ity that there had been crook
edness by the county commissioners 
who built the court house at Huron. 
These Were indicted And after tho 
trial the judge told, tho jury that 
Uierf! was hot a word of testimony to 
prove the charge of conspiracy to de
fraud the cdiinty, find direct ing them 
to briiig in a verdict of not guilty. 
This was done, and- the case'S ended. 

•St. I'aul parties are speculating on 
establishing a wholesale paint and 
oil house at Sioux Falls. 

The ladies of Iiapid City are wear
ing sunshades und have use for para
sols. A sure s!gn of warm weather. 

A Bismarck special says the 
people living on the Missouri liver 
bottom lands are moving out. The 
lowlands are Hooded and the water 
isrisingritpilly, although the weather 
is coid. It is supposed there is a 
gorge at .Sibley Island. 

The Gettysburg artesian well is 
tiow down 1 ,:{:i0 feet, and will be suit 
doWil to a (low as speedily as possi
ble. 

The ladies of Aberdeen Kaptist 
church gave a "maple sugar sociable" 
recently, while the Methodist ladies 
entertained with a "carpet rag 
social." 

In tho I'nited States court at Bis
marck, William Sanderson, Northern 
Pacific agent at Valley City, appear-

to .newer tn jtn indictment 
violation of the interstato commerre 
law. Defendant, through counsel, de
murred to the indictment on grounds 
mainly technical, .lohnC. Bullitt, ,lr., 
assistant counsel of tliu Northern Pa
ri lie/argued to sustain the demurrer. 
The court ordered the case continued 
to enable the district attorney to 
submit a brief opposing thudemurrer. 
This is t;l.e case where an indictment, 
Was found for an alleged refusal oi 
Sanderson to furnish cars ta Wylie 
fbr tho transportation of grain. 

F. J. Bowyer and .1. Finneaan, brick 
and stone work cantractors of Yank
ton, who built, the boiler and engine 
houses at the asylum under tln> direc
tion of the old boar,I of trustees dur
ing the abeyance of t lie order of sus
pension last year, have obtainedIroni 
Judge Tripp a writ of mandamus cit
ing Auditor Ward to appear and 
show why ho should not be compelled 
to issue warrants upon vouchers is
sued to Finnegan and Bowyer in pay
ment of work by the old board. 

Aberdeen Republican: If the Aber
deen, Bismarck and Northwestern 
railroad will push their road this 
summer to the coal fields of the Mis
souri slope, coal would not cost us 
over $:i per ton. We could then laugh 
at the cold winters, and have the most 
prosperous country iu the world. 

Hamilton, known as "Beecher," 
who was captured at Helena, Mont., 
will be brought to trial. He was ar
rested some time ago on tiie charge of 
robbing tho Northern Pucilic ticket 
office and was released on bail, and 
then he skipped farthest West. 

Jackrabbits are destroying fruit 
tress in the vicinity of Sioux Falls. 

The board of directors of the Home 
Missionary society of tho Congrega
tional Church of South Dakota has 
been in session at Huron, Superin
tendent Wiard presiding. It isestimat-
ed that $.'{5,000 will be required to 
meet the demands for the work the 
coming year. Only a small portion 
of the 100 churches receiving aid are 
likely to become self-supporting dur
ing the year. The parent society will 
be asked to appoint Rev. Tomlin, of 
Bed field, missionary evangelical for 
South Dakota. 

Aberdeen News: That divine prov. 
idence e\*r created a country like Da
kota, so productive and so capable of 
becoming the home of millions of peo-

file, without making provision for a 
uel supply within its own immediate 

vicinity, has never been believed by 
those who love to adore the works of 
their great creator. 

The manager of the well-known 
Skves farm iu Wells county reco" • 
mends that gophers be caught and i;.-
ocnlated with the mange, which lie 
believes would be universally de
structive to the little pests. 

JEALOUSY. 
, ,-'V W v>V. '  

BY MAYnURY FLEMING. 

Down dewy walks of summer nights 
I held your hand that on my arm 
Lay like caresses close and warm— 

Amid tho shadows and the lights— 
And told you how the winter's frost 

Went out at breath ot true love's rites, 
And how I found nil dcarncss lost 

Down dewy walks of summer nights. 

Again, all, sweet! sweet lovo is crossed 
By thrtt of blame that eomrs to chill 

..Theheart, dear heart it cannot Uillj 
Whatever pang* of death it cost; 
Look up, then, dear! and know me strong 

To hold your love on sacrcd heights, 
And lend you, mine! our whole liven long 

Down dewy walks of summer nights* 

"lAi.C 

"He will never marry you A pair 
of startled eyes, brown and beautiful, 
and a pair of gray ones, hard and cold, 
lnet, and 1 JO.'I  Caxton and her step
mother were mutually sileni. The 
latter saw that her blow had told— 
told indeed upon the heart of the girl, 
but only a llaming red upon tiie tival 
t'lieek betrayed thecruelty ofthesword 
thrust. "If you think,'.' continued 
Mrs. Caxton, "that you are going to 
c3cnpe from my control by marrying 
Dr. Danton, you are very much mis
taken. lie will never marry you. 
Men like him look higher for a wife." 

Where Dr. Danton could have 
searched to have f<-and a purer, sweet
er, or prettier girl it would bo hard to 
say. Her stepmother l-nc^ Ihattbe 
pale perfection of the girl's face had 
won her favor in t he eyes of t he sum
mer boarder: more than that she 
would not admit. Dr. Danton was a 
rich city gentleman. If he cliose to 
spend a few cpiiet weeks in lioseville, 
and meanwhile pay a few compliments 
to Lea, it was llciiistiisri that the girl's 
head should be turned. More, siie was 
not willing that her step-daughter, 
whom she lind rebuked and thwarted 
from her infancy, should meet, with 
any such windfall of tort line as a rich 
husband, thus makinu her independ
ent of her. 

"You needn't hurry to finish your 
dress," said Mrs. Oixton, with sar
casm. "It won't make .niv-difference 
whether you wearbluoorwliite lor the 
picnic." 

Then pretty IJC.-I rose, shook out the 
lleecy folds of the azure s!;ii i. she Was 
at, work on, and went tip stairs. lit 
her chamber she was at least free froiii 
insult; but she could not. sew. She 
hung up the beautiful dress she had 
been hurrying to complete, and throw
ing herself upon the lounge, covered 
her face with her hands, and a few hot 
tears trickled bet,ween her lingers. 

Meanwhile, a gentleman with a fair 
beard nnd a very direct, pair of 
eyes Was walking in the garden and 
easting sharp glances at the south 
piazzit, where Lea. generally sat Willi 
lier scwitig iu the pleasant, iMitunni 
days. . ller dog lay there lier canary 
sang there; but she was not tb bo 
scon. 

He throw himself upon a rustic seat 
iit last, and uncovering his shapcly 
head in t he shadow of I he leafy locust 
tree, sat crushing his soft felt* hat iu 
his hands, evidently lost in thought— 
not unpleasant thoucht. 

Now Mrs. Caxton, in spite of her as
sured words, was not altogether se
cure in her own mind regarding Dr. 
Danton's intentions. A desire to be 
so made her walk that way, with a 
black lace scarf about her head. 

"(iood afternoon, Dr. Iianton. Are 
you going to the picnic'.'" 

"If Lea goes," was the composed re
sponse. 

In fact, t he gentleman hail so much 
the nil-of a man who knows his own 
mind that Mrs. Caxton was at n loss 
how to proceed. The loriner, however, 
(nit I he interview sfi'lirl by saying 

"If Lea, is at leisure, .Mrs. l a.xton, I 
wish you would ask her to come into 
the garden for a little while." 

Now Lea, when summoned, wa.- very 
loth to obey, and when she came down 
the box-lined path and Dr. Danton 
rose to receive her there was a strange 
restraint in her manner. 

"You wish to see me?" she asked in 
a constrained voice. 

"Certainly I I always want to 
see as much of you as possible; and 
as your step-mother said you were at, 
leisure, I thought: yon had bettercome 
out in the sunshine.'' 

There was no responsive smile aud 
blush. Lea's line black brows con
tracted, and the young man was sur
prised. 

"lie considers me a plaything for 
his leisure." thought Lea, and was 
silent. 

But at I'.i this girl was not stoical 
enough 16 resist a. man like Dr. Dan
ton when he chose to lie winning, ami 
now he chose to lie very . winning, in
deed. Lea's coldness melted beneath 
the air of chivalrous tenderness with 
which he devoted himself to her enter
tainment; and soon the old pleasant 
liidit was in her eyes nnd a smile on 
her lips. 

"What are we to do at this picnic. 
Lea?"—go wandering about in" the 
damp woods? Why do they never 
choose a sunny place?" 

"Possibly on account of our com
plexions," said Lea demurely. 

"That's the trouble with your pic
nics, Lea—not >iuishinc enough. For 
my part I love the sun. Let us walk 
down tin; lane under the trees." 

Lea laid her hand 011 his arm and 
down the lane they strolled,breathing 
the balmy airandgatheringaslersand 
golden rod; and when l>r. Danton 
brought her back when the dew began 
to fall, and kissed her slender hands 
at the porch door she stole up to her 
chamber with her tlowers and her 
d reams. 

No, it did not matter what she wore 
at t he picnic. 

When she was almost ready she ran 
down in the uarden for a few flowers. 
As she gathered a knot of gold und 
bine pansics a bit of crushed pa per at
tracted her at tent ion. She picked it 
up. Therewas writing upon it and 
she lead it: 

"—is very pretty, with a rarely-
fair complexion and silky-black hail. 
You have 110 i i -a ho-.v charming in 
pale blue— Of color so t ryingto raven-
haired women, that of nmise I intend 
nothing serious: -le- i- only a country 
girl, but she is charming!" 

The chirography l>r. Danton's. 
For a moment l.ea stood bewildered. 

Thegnv beits of pandes and petunias 
reeled before her ey.-s; -die sat down 
upon a rustii him-;,. 

"What is t he mat t cr wit h yon. Lea?" 
said her mother's -harp voice. 

Then her unsparin; hand snatched 
the paper from Lea's lingtrs. 

"It is iust ,is you said." u-.iiledpooi 
Lea in her misery. "He does not can 
for me—he is only trilling." 

Mrs. Caxton read the paper and 
smiled grimly. 

"I'lnph! Perhaps you will believe 
Me another time?" 

"Oh, what shall 1 do?" 
The sunlight glowed iu the pretty 

apartment, tho bees hung buzzing 
over the llowers of the window-vine, 
the busy sounds of cheerful life came 
in at the window; but to Leu it 

seemed as if tiie world ha<l suddenly 
stopped. 

By and by she heard Dr. Danton's 
voice in the garden, but she only hud
dled closer and stopped her ears with 
lmr hands. He was nothing to her 
now. 

At sunset her step-mother i-amo to 
her with a cup of tea and sat down 
by her bed. 

"I bono this will be a lesson to you 
Lea," she began. 

"Oh, I never want, toseehimngain," 
she cried. "I would die if I could! 
Ilut 1 nutst go while lie stays here-
You will be willing, won't you?" 

"If you will try and be more docile 
in the future, Lea, you may make 0 
visit to your I'ncle Henry's.'" 

"May! go to-morrow?" asked Lea. 
"Yes. Ueiuemlier I am being very 

indulgent to you. Lea, and hop;! you 
will be grateful." 

In the night t tie girl's agony found 
relief in a llood of tears, l'aleaml tired 
sho knotted lip her braid* before the 
mirror in the morning. If it could be 
helped she would not see Dr 1 111: on 
again, ller stepmothcrcoiild tell bim 
that she was ill. When l>r. Dae,ton 
had gone for the mail she went down 
stairs. 

"(in thi-i morning?" said Mrs. Cax
ton iu surprise. ••Well, I don't care. 
You can harness old I'haraoh and 
drive ovet. and if you stay more t hail 
a week I'll send you some things." 

Down the shady lane, drawing 1 he 
top buggy, trotted t he old I'h ::-.toll. 
Lea was crying. I >11, she was so lonely 
andsad! The bright ness was mocking. 

At t he end of the long lane, she and 
Dr. Danton had stopped in their walk 
the night before, and a few (lowers he 
had forgotten were fading upon the 
stiM"; wall. Lea remenibere,! l ow |M> 
had put, thent down to ft;!d her shawl 
more closely about her, and with a 
strange coutr.-idiction ot feeling she 
stopped the horse sprang out of the 
buggy, and took up the limp, still fra
grant things. Then her lip-, parted in 
a littleery—for Dr. Damon rose from 
the grass 011 the other side ol the wall 
where he had been sitting. 

"What does this mean, Lea?" lie 
said, composedly. "Why areyou run-
ningaway from me?" 

Turning red and pale Lea looked up 
into a face so grave, so gentle, and so 
full of concern for her evident grief 
that all restraint vanished. 

"To be so kind all summer—to take 
care of me and pet me, and then to 
write such letters—oh, did you think 
because I was a little country girl I 
had no feeling?'' sobbed Lea. 

"Lea. my darling! what is all this?" 
asked Dr. Danton. 

Slut told him: she showed him the 
bits of writing. 

"It is yours, there is no mistake!" 
she cried. 
. "Yes, it is mine. Lea. Now listen! 
Ill ifiy summer's rest and leisure I 
have indulged myself in writing ,-t nov
el, which is to be published n".vt year. 
This is a scrap of discarded manu
script. Child, lias this mistake really 
grieved yon? do you love lue? I love 
you dearly. Lea, will you be my 
wile?" 

Not long after Mrs. Caxton was as
tonished to see Dr. Dnntondrivingold 
I'haraoh into the yard, lie sprang 
out and assisted Lea to alight. 

"Lea and I are engaged aud I have 
begged her not to leave home just at 
present." he *ald. 

"1'inph! then lie will marry hev!" 
.said Mrs. Caxton to herself. 

And he did. 
. — 

llis First Losson. 

In "Memoirs ot* .lolin S!iipj>" iirs 
t li».' following atnusinij de-cripl i'»n nf a* 
yomii! olliwr's lirst <l;iy in 1 ho riding 
srliool. who unfortunately Imd never 
bt'on on n horse's luirk 1m•f.ire. Tin? 
first morning after lie linx jnine<l his 
regiment, he finds liitnsi li c\;ih- <l on 
a spirited steed, some sixic.-n li.-unls 
lii:;h; his dun issoelevn t ed Wy a lea t her 
stoek that In; run ,iu*1 the head 
and ears of the animal on \\hich lie 
sits: his heels are srrewe I <m" liv tho 
iron first of thorough rider, and tho 
small of his buck is well l»enl in. 

Having lieen |»ut into this po-iliou, 
the word "Maivli"is^iven. TIUTOUJ-

mand tiie vri! drilled animal obeys 
immediately, and 1 h> um< lire' -ml 
d i-iily ."el in moi i:»n, t he re^ul; ofwhhli 
usually is that theyounr cent Ionian 
speedily finds his way to the ground, 
wit h t he loss of more or less skin from 
his shin, or with his no.se ^'iiljliln'4 in 
t he ground. 

"tome, sir, jump up, and don't 
IK; down-lieiirted because you are 
floored," says the riding-muster. "In 
the army yon will have many upland 
downs." 

••Well, hut lam hurt." d»vln r»*s t he 
young man. 

"I hop.* not, sir. You must !»»• more 
en reful." 

The pupil mount s again, and t he or-
der is again uiveii to mareh. and oil' 
goon tin: horsu a second t ime, t he mas-
tor ronring out at intervals, • 

"Well done, sir! Head a little high* 
M—toes in, sir -heels out bend the 
small of t lit1 back a t rille more, lira vo' 
Wi* will now try a little trot. hVool. 
led, sir. to kecpyourn • ;l in hand! 
Trot. 

"Well donn.sir—knees a little lower. 
What arc jefur elbows doing up then.'/ 
Faster! faster!" 

"Halt,!" cries the veiiig man. 
"Make the horse stop: I shall be ot)'! 
I shall bo olT!" 

"Hravo, sir! That's better. <iet 
up!" 

"I am off!" eriesthedi.-; ivssed pupil; 
f am off!*' 

"Not yet!" erics t he inexorable .-or
geat) t. 

"I am!" 
"Well, yon are now, sir. I hope you 

nre not hurt." 
"My nose bleeds!" 
"Rough ridn\ got a bucket of water 

for t he gennnan." 
The young man mounts again, and 

•So gets through the tirst day's drill at. 
riding, lucky if be has no more falls. 

•losi<|iiiii Miller and llis Wile* 
New York I-**ttiu Miluuulv<>«> Sentinel. 

.Joaquin Miller has separated from 
bis wife, whom le* married only six 
years ago, and who was a Koland of 
the noted hotel keeping fa mil . He 
has gone to Mexico, avowing \i\< in
tention to spend the re«t of his lile 
there, nnd Mrs. Miller remains in this 
city. The couple have not. been to-
g 'i lier much duriugthc past t wo y, :rs, 
for the wife declined to «ha:-* the 
poet's Washington log cabin with 
him, and inner even entered it. but 
Mayod at her usual roidenee in Twen
ty-ninth street here. There was no 
quarrel, however, and is none now. 
The lady declares that she loves and 
admires her erratic husband, and that 
lie has the same regard tor her, but 
that they lind it comfortable to stay 
apart. Friends cognizant of the facts 
say t hat Miller's oddities are not as* 
.-unied. but are realisms in a curiously 
constit uted man. Ilisgoiugto Mexico 
is looked on by them a trip rather 
than a permanent change oi abode, 
and they anticipate that he will re
turn in a year or so wit h mat ter for a 
new volume of tropical poetry. His 
".Songs of tho Sierras" have never 
been equaled in artistic or financial 
success by any of his later writings, 
und hisproftent intent ion is interpreted 
as a forthcoming book of verse that 
shall have fivdmc^s of scenery and 
thought'. All rumors of marital trou
ble are positively denied. 

Lovely Slaves in Egypt. 
Saturday Review. 

Tiie Circassian is a little fair-haircil 
lass from a far filings in Turkestan. 
Her father is a robber or ti herdsman, 
and she will perhaps be a princess. 
The I'l'inee Charming, whom the aov-
nrness is always lookinc for, but who 
nover conies is a very stroll!! poten
tiality in the future of tho white slave 
jirl. 

One day a bearded and venerable 
old Turk arrives from Stamboul, and 
pieks out ourlittle girl, fsho is notear-
ried away by force, but uold is count
ed out and siie is perched on a mule, 1 

and bids good-bye torever to barbar
ism. 

The purchaser takes every imagin
able pains with her education and ap
pearance. She is taught to read and 
write, to dance and sins', em
broider in silk and play the jjui-
tar, and further initiated into all the 
mysteries of the toilet. When she 
iias iti-own into huddini: womanhood 
the dealer lets his best customers 
know that, he possesses a treasure al
most pricel.'Hs, aud her virtues and 
beauties iin: detailed with the usual 
Oriental exasperation. Finally, some 
royal princess or rich pasIuVs wife 
expresses a wish to see her, and extra 
care havini; been taken with her bath 
aud drens elm is presented for inspec
tion. 

From long preparations *\»d jeal
ous guarding fioni the sun she has a 
skin white as milk, and her nat
urally beautiful type of face is adorn
ed with the Usual tints ot kohl to the 
eyebrows nnd eyelashes and rouge to 
the full red iips. Her e:;i(iiisitely-
shapeil nails glow with henna, anil 
her own luxuriant, hair is entwined 
with meshes of silk (for the Prophet 
enrses "women who join their own 
hair lo that of another, or that of an-
Other to their own'') till it reaches her 
aukle in an uneven number of tails, 
an even number being forbidden. She 
gives samples ot" her accomplishments 
—musical, gymnastic and otherwise. 
Accepted, she is at once ciolhid with 
a rich silk dress, and receives a pres
ent of a necklace or bracelet, as an 
earnest of favor before she joins her 
fellow slaves. 

Heyond assisting her misttess in the 
toilet, acennpaiiiiH; her in her 
drives, I'.nd handing nor colli e and cig 
arettLS, S'IC ha." little to do. Shr i-
an ornamental appendage fa'iief than 
a servant. A household "rich as one 
ol these Circassians would enter would 
contain a crowd of men servants and 
liblek women do t he work, and per
haps len lo twenty other girls like 
herself, and a very gay time they have 
together. 

The great ladies are very fond of ex
changing visits and giving musical en
tertainments, at all of which some of 
the slave girls attend. When she goes 
out with her mistress in the natty lit
tle brougham, almost the only difler-
encc between the lady and her maid 
lies iii tht forni«r takimitheright hand 
sent. 

The girl is tl roused in a w.-iy lo do 
credit to tho house she belongs !o. and 
often sparkles with jewels, chatting 
freely with everybody at the places 
she visits, and enjoying herself as fully 
as any of the emancipated. When tl'ie 
time conies for lier to be married 
her owner chooses a suitable 
husband and gives a rich dower, and 
many of tho marriages of slave girls 
oclipse in luagnilicence those of even 
the wealthier classes. Tho erst-whilo 
barefooted, ragged little Circassian 
from Turcomnn's l.and >•: now a 
princess or pasha's wife, with si.-ives 
of her own; but, she would laugh if you 
suggested to her t lull there was any
thing degrading hi their position or 
hail been iu her own. 

The ilegiadation and tin- hardship 
are simply ideas t'orm-d iu ignoranw 
Of the facts andeonditions of Oriental 
domestic l ife,  and have 110 place in 
reality. (If coilrso there is another 
side to the picture, but even that is 
not a very dark one. The girl may 
fail under the displeasure of master 
or mistress, ami will get punished. 
She may lie locked up for a few hours,or 
if her mistress is hot-tempered, have 
her hair pulled and receive a sounding 
Lox on tiie ear. I'erhaps iu very rare 
or ex I rein cases a severe beating 111a v 
be administered, but the same might 
and would often hupp -n iu case of a 
i.-aid -ervanl. A reconciliation, how
ever. shortly takes place anil the peace 
is cemented with a present of a new 
dress or trinket. 

Blind for Sixty Years. 
I)r. McK'">wn in Lancet. 

Kdward C —, aged sixty-three, a 
tiddler, had, when 1 saw him in Au
gust. iss'.i, been blind upwards of six
ty years. When a year and a half old 
he lost the sight of both eyes from an 
attack of small-pox. The right eye 
had not perception of light, but the 
projection of the left was good. There 
was a dense cent ral opacity extending 
into the upper half of th.; cornea, and 
the iris was adherent all around to 
t h e  m a r g i n  o f  t h e  o p a c i t y .  I  p e r t m  t i l 

ed an iridectomy opposite the trans
parent cornea above, the only place 
available for such a purpose. I .-bow
ed t iie pat icnl in t he t iphthabnologi-
cal Section at the meeting ol the Urit 
ish Medical Association held 111 15 'Ifast 
in | xs I --i. c., about a year after 
operat ion. 

The condition then was: The eor-
net* opposite the artificial pupil wa* a 
little milky; the u<e ot the eye was 
attended with some diHieuiJy — the 
pupil being above, and tiie eye before ; 
operation having had a somewhat ; 
upward position, a considerableetlort : 
on the part ol the inferior rectus was 
required fa tenotomy of the su
perior rectus alone or combined 
with the advancement of the in-
furious rectus would doubtless be 
advantageous}; the presence or ab
sence of the lens could not. be deter 
mined; t he result, of at rial wit h gla-.-e* 
was practically nil; the vision which 
he had gained by the operation ena
bled him, when in tin* street, to dis
pense with the stick, which, before the 
operation, was a necessity; he could 
count object s of a line and a halt in 
diameter when about a line distant 
from each other; he recognized com
paratively -mall differences in size. His 
color perception was remai Kably good; 
he distinguished not only the well-defin
ed colors, but also th»» ditTereu*: shades 
of the same color, sometime* even 
when those difference* were not very 
marked. His color education was 
very rapid. When I first spoke io 
him upon the subject I lound he was 
pretty familiar with green, blue and 
red. Some patients in the hospital 
had given him instruction, lie came 
to know green by examining a qui!t of 
that color which was upon his bed, 
blue by inspecting a blue and white 
striped shirt which he wore, and red 
from seeing a lining of that color in a 
hat. He afterwards came to Km \v 
yellow, brown, ike., from havin: tho-.-
colors shown him a few times. Tin' 
coins (involving shape,size and color; 
wero soon mastered. 

This case is probably ui. i-pie, seei.a,* 
the early age (a year and a hail ), at 
which vision was lost, the very pro
longed period (upward* ot sixty 
years; of bl:ndnes>, and th • ext ivme-
ly gratifying result oi the opera
tion: and it has an imno;tant bearing 
upon some interesting i]U- stions re
garding the condition^ under which 
the tunctions of the ret ma may hp 
lost or preserved and the recognition 
of form, estimation of distance, <kc. 

ON THK 1MCKKT b!NK, 

A lilttlfl l>0nrrlptlon Thnt WiU E>0 Appre* 
rJulctl lijr OM S»1<1 tor* 

From tho Detroit Kroo I'ress. 
Tho sun went down and darkness 

began to creep over the face of tho 
earth the angry roar of artillery <lied 
away and thecraekle of musketry waa 
less spiteful. For awhile the fighting 
on the extreme right, buir^ on, to set. 
tie the question of who should occupy 
the old earth works, but at length 
dead silence tell upon the whole field. 

Silence? No! It. was silence compared 
to the awful roar of the long after* 
noon, but it; was a silence broken by 
the screams and groans and prayers 
of wounded men—by the movement 
of wagons and artillery—by the sub
dued voices of 7r>.oni) n«en as they 
camped for the night without fire and 
anxiously debated chances for to
morrow. 

A sergeant marches o/T to the left at 
the head of half a do/en men. He 
drops a man at "Post No. 1" and 
gives bim whispered inst met ions. It 
is the same at post 2, Jl, -1. etc.. until 
the last man has neen stationed. 

There must be vigilant, wakeful men 
between friend and foe AvhUo. t.KeJong,_ 
night wears away. 

"Poat No. 0 ' '  is under a great beaelv 
tree. Shot and shell have scarred and 
riven its trunk, and shot and shell 
have shattered and riven its thick 
limbs. A quarter of a century hence 
this tree will bear witness of the terri
ble st niggle of to-day. 

••From this tree to the 
edge of that thicker, and the 
•"ountej'sign is 'justice,'" whispered 
t he sergeant, and as be passes on tlm 
picket tak«*v uj> his heal. He counts 
as he passes t;i« u» by—one,two,three, 
four, live, six, SCVMT, «»ight. What? 
Corpses! They are lying on the grass 
so near the path he travels that ho 
'•an touch any of them with his foot. 
There are others to the right and left, 
further away, ft was hen* that the 
enemy charged a battery—here our 
forces rallied to preserve it. Grape 
shot and canister, bullet and bayonet, 
found victims hrr«- Home lay as if 
a-hvp. worn out with the tremendous 
eonlliet —ot hers ra ved and prayed and 
eur-ed God and man before death re
leased them from their sufferings. 

The picket counts them as he walks, 
ami a sigh escapes bis lips. To-mor
row night some sent inel may number 
his mutHated corpse with others on 
this s;i me meadow*. To morrow night 
thenuiumii winds may vainly seek to 
rouse him from hn 'h^th sleep. 

From tree to thicket and turn' 
From thicket io t roe a no't urn. Hv 
IIIIIM watch and listen and BE on hi.-
guard, but by and by be finds t ime t o 
count again: One—two—three—four' 
—Jive-six— vn—eight — nine! What,-
lie counted only eight before! Was he 
iu is i aken. or can t he dead of the bat* 
llelield creep and crawl'/ Six—seven— 
eight—nine. Yes, t here are nine. In 
th»- darkness he had made a mistake, 
-Vine' W hat matiers one more or one 
less corpse upon a lield of battle? 

To lh«* t »e«« nnd turn. Tnthc thick
et and turn. As he heads for the tree 
again, tin* ninth corpse assumes a sit
ting position and looks after hint. A 
moment later it st niggles up, and a 
figure goes creeping after t he picket. 
The grass on t h»» meadow is thick and 
matted. !IH footfalls give out no 
sound. Soft iy—soft ly—silent a's the 
shadow of deat b-creeping—creeping, 
and now heisdose upon the lone pick
et. There is a gleam of steal in the 
darkness—a swift and powerful blow, 
and IK? ^'IIO was placed to watch will 
watch no more 

Through the gap spies will pour in 
and skulk about t he eamps; a regi
ment will be silent ly advanced to the 
key pa*i«ion; the ghouls will scent 
plunder and < iv,.p up to I on t he dead. 

The picket had counted: "—«even— 
eight—nine!'" 

T he ghouls will creep from the thick
et and count: ••seven—eight—nine!" 

There is no missingcorp.se. The num
ber ha-; been made good! 

Great Men's Love Letters. 
London i.itn.Tli. 

I>r. Johnson was not u letter writer 
in the tine .-ense oi the word. How 
pathetic and solemn is the glimpse of 
the siek 1111111 in the tollowiirj, written 
to Ids friend, Mrs. lioot-hliy: "It 
is aijain midnight, and I am alone. 
With what meditation shall I amuse 
this waste hour of darkness and va-
i t'ity? If I turn my thoughts upon 
myself,what do I perceive Imc a poor, 
helpless body, reduced by a blast 
of wind to weakness and misery?" 
How totu-hiiiu i* thi» request to Miss 
1'orter: "I shall take it very kindly 
if you make it a rule to write to me 
';ive at least, every week, for I am 
now very desolate, nnd Jim loath to 
he universally forgotten." 

Goethe at sixty yearsof ace inspired 
a youn^ itirl of twenty. ISettina, with 
,-t passionate love and ;.-,dmiration for 
him. The poet seemed J: nod to Bet-
lina. This orphan jsirl. half German, 
hall Italian, sentimental, mystic, 
nrdent, loved the poet, with all the" 
strength of her soul before she saw 
him, anil when -he knew him she 
worshiped liini like a votary in an 
abandonment of devotion. "I lie on 
the ground on the spot where thy feet 
rested; I am well tin re and nowhere 
vise," she wiites. Goelhu answered-
letters full of sueli outbursts in n. 
rummer that sliowe I his vanity was 
lla'.tered, his imagination stimulat
ed, his intellectual curiosity I which 
was ever on the alert for manifesta
tions of eh,a ractei-| aroused, lie bids 
her L'O on confiding her fuelins" to him ' 
so that he may translate them, put 
them into rhyme, use them. 

Another time ho writes: "Thy let
ters are read and reread with a great 
deal of pleasure; what my pen could 
answer fails to convey the immediate 
im plosion t hey produce, and to which 
one allows oneself so willingly toyield, 
feeling notwit hstanding that those 
are all illusions, lor whocotild reason
ably believe in so much love? It is 
best to accept it all as a dream." 
Another time hu writes: '-Thou art 
like a lovely light softly brightening 
the evening of my life." I>id the great 
man tire of his votary; did Goethe's 
wife cause the sudden rupture that at 
the end of four years rid the poet of 
Bettina's rapturous de\o!ion? Long 
afterward they met again just once, 
a short time before the poet's death. 

Of the love letters of illustrious men 
ncne are more exquisite or tragically 
pathetic than those of Keats to his 
••Leopardess." as the boy-poet called 
the woman he loved. There is no 
playfulness in those letters. They 
are written from the shadow of the 
tomh, with the despair of ail all-ab
sorbing love, making life a rapture. 

Uai/ac's letters to tho Conitesse 
llansk.-i, the lady whom lie afterward 
mar.-ied, are marvels of expression of 
the sway of love over a rich nature. 
"I have in the treasure of your letters, 
in the no less incomparable one of my 
recollections of you.ii) my grateful and 
constant thought of all the good you 
have done my soul by your good ad
vice, your example, sovereign I  MIH-
dieu against all misfortune, c.ivd J bless 
you often, my dear nnd benetVen!. 
star, in the silence of the niaht und in 
the stress of my torments." 

Halza had written a lew years b. ,n,-e 
to a woman friend. "Friendship goes 
further than love, for tome it app. ;n-s 
to be the last stage of love, quietness 
nnd security in happiness." When 
love touched his heart he wrote 110 
more of the superiority of friendship. 
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